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_ Last week, in national and provincial elections,
the mediagenic Benazir Bhulto and her leftist
Pakisian People's Party were dealt a crushing and
thoroughly humiliating defeat. This after being
irooted out of office in August by Pakistan's presi
dent for gross incompetence and corruption. -

A sore loser to the end. Benazir claimed her
disastrous defeat was due to vote rigging by the
opposition Islamic Democratie Alliarrce-and its
alll', the armed forces. Foreign poll-watchers mon-
itoring the elections, however, found them fair and
denied Benazir's charqes of fraud.

The most interesting results came in Bena-
zir's home province of Sindh.'There, her Ppp
failed to win even a majority. The rout was com-
plete and left many of Bhutto's foreign backers
r-illr curry all over their red faces. Notably the
$I{y misinformed Toronto Sfar, whose reforter
in Pakistan had been claiming the Bhutto ?orces
were on the verge of a landslide victory, and the
\e*' York Times, which editorialized feveiishlv for
Bhutto. More sore losers.

Equally unhappy was tlre U.S. Congress, whose
liberal democrats love Benazir as much as they
hated Pakistan's late, assassindted leader, Zia ui-
Haq. In a ham-fisted effort to influence the elec-
1,!o1,. pongress- "suspended" vilal military aid tg ,_

Patistan just before the vote. This crude'bullying
clearly bacldired, enraging Pakistani voters.

Benazir may now be in political purdah, but this
won't end eitier her miseries or-those of badly
stressed Pakistan. Bhutto, her husband Asif Ali
Zardari and a coterie of in-laws and aides. are
tacing a whirlwind of criminal charges.

During Bhutto's two years in office, cornrption
::: Pakistan went from rampant to monumental. It
seems clear that many of Bhutto's relatives and
political allies are goin! to go to jail. Husband Asif
s a prime candidate. So would be Bhutto's father-
::l-law and her powerful motler, except that both
:ave *isely deiiAed to go on 6xtendid visits to
London.

urprise. Voters in Pakistan showed they arejust as angry and fed up as those here in
Norttr America.

\rie're having a collection for the office com-puier. lt's being replaced by a newer model."

Fatier-in-law Zardari, besides having reportedly
helped himself to $840 million, was also in charge,
rather incredibly, of an office supervising all
government contraets. In other words, the fox was
put to watching the hens.

Corruption and hanky panky are endemic in
Pakistani society, an unhealthy combination of feu-
dalism, tribalism, Industrial Revolution capitalism
and military politics. Even so, the Bhuttos and
theii cronies surpassed all acceptable nor,ms for
illicit behavior and treated Pakistan as tleir per-
sonal piggy bank.

They deserve to have the book thrown at them.
So do all the other rascals and miscreants who
infest Pakistani political life. The victorious oppo-
sition could also use a thorough house-cleaning"

Even though Benazir's inept regim6 has been
deep-sixed, Pakistan's other troubles will persist.
India has massed 600,000 troops on the,:border and
,is threatening war over Kashmir. {,Srp$-'unno-
ticed by the world press, the Muslim; intiftda in
Kashmir is getting more violent and bloody by the
day. While the world blasts Israel for shooting
down scores of Palestinians, thousandl of Kash-
miri Muslims have been killed by Indian;;trodps in
recent months in a reign of terror. i - r,:

Inside Pakistan, Sindh province is still plqgued
by ethnic violence and the spectre of civil wpi.

The flight of tens of thousands of Pallf,stani
workers from t}re Gulf and the surge iir oil fjrices
are inflicting severe pain on Pakistanrs ba&ered
economy. The war in neighboring AfghaniStdg still
drags on, while 3.5 million Afghan refugeO$'lan-
guish in Pakistan and strain IslamabaiJ's biidget to
tlte breaking point. Add to these woes lhe suspen-
sion of U.S. aid, and Pakistan is in bad shape.

Meanwhile, we can look forward to'sonre-nasty
infighting among the victorious Islarnic'Demo-
cratic Alliance, which is headed up by three lead-
ers with Himalayan-sized egos.. One of them. will
emerge as prime minister in what promises to be
a shaky, feuding coalition that was united only by
its opposition to Bhutto, Perhaps an alliance of
warring tribes might be a better description ttran
coalition.

Pakistan, the Muslim world's most imp.ortant
and technologically advanced nation, deserves bet-
ter than the inept, topsy-turvy politics it has suf-
fered in the past few years. Unfortunately, the
chronic problems of illiteracy, conrrption, feudal-
ism and regionalism t}tat have afflicte.d Pakistan
are not going to soon go away, no matter who runs
the government. But at least the new leadership
has pledged to carry on the good work started by
the Zia regime.

And getting rid of the feudal Bhuttos - at least
for a while - will bring Pakistan some badly
needed relief.
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